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Abstract 

Ti!!Hk, I.: Differences in the Mode of Secretion of Goblet Cells in the Upper Respira
toty Tract of Various Vertebrate Classes. Acta vet. Bmo, 61, 1992: 11-15. 

An investigation was made of the fate of secretory granules accumulated in the 
apical part of goblet cells in various vertebrate classes. In amphibians they hydrated 
steadily, increased in volume and gradually merged to form a uniform mucous mass 
which eventually emptied on to the surface of the mucosa. 

In reptiles mucin granules hydrated only on the surface and left the cell without 
being entirely swollen. It was only extracellularly that they changed into definitive 
mucus in the course of continued hydration. 

In birds most granules merged to form a homogenous mass but some of them left 
the cell in the state of only partial hydration. 

In mammals, similarly to amphibians, secretory granules hydrated completely and 
most of them merged so that an almost homogenous mucous mass left the cell. 

Goblet cell, secretion, upper respiratory: trtUr 

Goblet cells of the upper respiratory tract of various vertebrate classes appear to be more or 
less morphologically identical when observed under the light microscope. Electron microscopic 
studies, however, reveal considerable differences which are obviously due to a differing functional 
cycle of these cells in different vertebrate classes. 

The ultrastructure of the goblet cell has been described by Taylor (1959), Bierring (1962), 
Freeman (1962), Kanamura (1975), Low (1961), Sime(!ek (1963), Trier (1963) a. o. Its 
shape is goblet-like on longitudal section and polygonal on transverse section. The nucleus is 
located in its narrowed basal part. The cytoplasm contains a considerable amount of free riboso
mes, and mitochondria are scattered throughout the cell. Vigorously developed are endoplasmic 
re: i:u1um and the Golgi apparatus. These produce minute mucous droplets which aggregate to 
form larger granules (Florey 1960; Sherman and Muir 1960). According to Trier (1963) 
the matrix of the granules located deep in the cytoplasm is homogenous, whereas those occurring 
nearer the cell surface show a rather coarsely precipitated material. 

Materials and Methods 

Tissue specimens were obtained from 3 representatives each of 47 vertebrate species including 
4 amphibian species, 21 reptile species, 7 bird species and 15 mammalian species. all of them 
adult males and females except crocodiles which were between only 58 and 80 em in length. 

In amphibians tissue specimens were taken from just behind the rima glottidis. In the remai
ning vertebrates tracheal samples were taken from approximately the middle of the trachea or 
just above the bifurcation of the bronchi. Human material was obtained by biopsy during bron
choscopy of clinically healthy subiects. 

The tissue specimens were fixed on the one hand with 1 % OsO, in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.4, for 3 hours at 0 °C, on the other hand with 2.5 % glutaraldehyde in the same buffer for 
2 hours and postfixed with 1 % OsO I for 1 hour at 0 °C. They were embedded in Durcupan 
ACM and then sectioned with glass knives on a Porter-Blum microtome. Ultrathin sections were 
counterstained according to Reynolds (1963) and examined with a Tesla BS 500 electron micro
scope. 
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Ilesuits • 

In amphibians and reptiles goblet cells were, for the most part, scattered irre
gularly among the other epithelial elements of the upper respiratory tract. Only 
in some snakes, creco liles and monitors more or less large clusters of goblet 
cells were observed. In monitors and birds such formations tended, in addition, 
to immerse below the level of the surrounding epithelium, thus giving rise to the 
development of endoepithelial glands. However, it was only in mammals that 
the tracheal glands represented exoepithelial formations quite distinctly. 

The morp)lology of goblet cells was essentially the same whether they were 
scattered singly in the epithelium or centred in the glands. Their common fea
ture was the presence of a vigorously developed granular endoplasmic reticulum. 
Differences, on the other hand, were observed in the fate of secretory granules • 
accumulated in the apical part of the cell (see Plates XV. to XVII!.). 

In amphibians and mammals the secretory granules hydrated steadily (Fig. 5 
and 9 to 13), thus increasing in volume and gradually merging to form a uniform 
mucous mass which eventually emptied on to the surface of the mucosa (Fig. 5 
and 11). In mammals it was found in addition that in some instances total dischar
ge of the secretory product failed to occur; only the apically located homogenous 
mass of hydrated mucus left the cell, whereas the basally located mucin granules 
that had not merged remained temporarily in the cell. Added to these findings 
in mammals was the observation that occasionally it was not mucus alone that 
left the cell but, along with it, also a portion of the apical cytoplasm (Fig. 13). 

In reptiles mucin granules hydrated only on the surface and left the cell without 
being completely swollen (Fig. 1 to 5), generally in clusters but in some instances 
also as single granules. The secretion of granules in clusters was typical parti- • 
cularly of testudinates in which occassionally even the separation of entire apical 
granule-filled parts of goblet cells was observed. 
. In birds most granules merged to form a homogenous mass but some of them 
left the cell in the state of only partial hydration (Fig. 3). Added to this inlamelliro
stral birds was the observation of a mosaic-like hydration of mucin granules, 
apparently a finding specific of these birds, which did not proceed from the 
surface to the inside but affected the granule concurrently in an islet-like pattern 
throughout its profile (Fig. 8). 

Discussion 

In all vertebrate classes goblet cells retain their basic morphological features 
as described by Bierring (1962), Freeman (1962), Kanamura (1975), Low 
(1961), Taylor (1959), Trier (1963), Tesik (1978a, b, 1981, 1982, 1984a, b, • 
1986) a. o. In amphibians and reptiles these cells may not be invariably goblet
-shaped; they may be also cubic or slightly flattened in shape. The structure of the 
lateral walls of goblet cells as well as the size and quantity of microvilli on their 
free surface depend apparently on the stage of their secretory cycle. Spoendlin 
(1959) has suggested that the microvilli of these cells may have a resorption 
function. According to him goblet cells have therefore a structural disposition 
for both resorption and secretion and can either produce or resorb mucus. From 
our study it appears, similarly to the observations reported by Trier (1963), 
that mucous granules arise by aggregation of minute mucin droplets which are 
homogenous at first, but if they later move to the apical part of the cell, their 

• 
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surface zones contain a rather coarsely precipitated material. Concurrently with 
their shift towards the apical part of the cell they obviously inbibe fluid, which 
is responsible for the different appearance of the granules within one and the 
same cell. By continued hydration the' granules gain in voluine,' thus coming in 
close contact with one another, and push the cytoplasm towards the periphery 
of the cell. In amphibians, similarly to the observations ma.de in mammals by 
Florey (1960) and Sherman and Muir (1960), the surface membranes of 
mucus granules that are in contact with one another become discontinuous. In 
consequence, the adjacent granules merge to form increasingly larger, totally 
hydrated formations. The mass of the mucous secretion thus arisen then empties 
on to the surface of the mucosa. 

Somewhat different were our findings in reptiles where as a rule total intra
cellular hydration and mutua:! merging of mucin granules did not take· place 
and we obserVed' only their partia:I superficia:I swelling. In this state the mucin 
granules then leave the apica:I part of the cell and it is only extracellularly that 
they hydrate completely and change into the definitive muCUS. ~' 

In birds the secretory process of goblet cells showed a kind of synthesis of 
the forms of secretion found in reptiles and mammals: Most· mucin granules 
in the apical parts of goblet cells in birds hydrated tota:lly and merged to form 
a homogenous mucous mass, but there were a:Iso seen a few single, only partia:Ily 
swollen, granules that did not change into the definitive mucus until they reached 
the mucosa:I surface where they arrived together with the bulk of the. mucous 
secretory product of the goblet cell. 

In the cytoplasm of the emptied goblet cells, however, we never observed 
the occurrence of large electron-dense granules as were described by Rhoddin 
and Dalhamn (1956) and were taken for cytosomes by Schulz and De Poala 
(1958). 

We did never record the process of changes of a ciliated cell into a goblet 
cell which was described by Osada (1963) and the possibility of which was 
admitted by FiSer (1983). 

Neither could we confirm the existence of two types of goblet cells in the 
trachea:! epithelium of birds as was described in the domestic fowl by Purcell 
(1971). 

Rozdily ve zpiisobu sekrece pohBrkovYch bun~k hornich cest dychacich 
riiznych tHd obradovcii 

V apikaIni casti poharkovjch bunek na:hromademl sekrecm granula mohou mit 
odlisny osud. 

U obojZivelnikti rovnomeme hydratuji, zvetsuji se a postupne se slevaji v jed
notnou hlenovou masu, ktera se posleze vyleje na povrch sliznice. 

U plazu mucinova zrna hydratuji jen na povrchu a ne zcela zbobtnala opousteji 
bwlku. Teprve extracelulame se pokraeujici hydrataci meni v definitivni hlen. 

U ptakii se vetsina granul sleva v homogenni masu, a:Ie nektera opet opousteji 
bwlku ve stavu pouze casteeneho zvodneni. 

V poharkovjch buDkach savcii, podobne jako u obojZivelnikti, sekrecni granula 
hydratuji totwne, vetsina se jich sleva a bwlku opouSti temer homogenni hlenova 
masa. 
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Pa3HHQa cnoco6a ceKpeqHH qa~eBH~HWX KneTOK BepXHHX • 
~blXaTenbHWX nyreM pa3HWx KnaCCOB n03BOHOQHWX 

B Bepxywe4HoH 4aCTH 4a~eBHAHbIX KneTOK CKonneHHble ceKpeTopHble 
rpaHynH MoryT B AanbHeHweM pa3BHTHH CYl1leCTBeHHO OTnH4aTbCSI. 

Y 3eMHOBoAHbiX paBHoMepHo ynoMSlHYTbie KneTKH rHApaTHpYIOT, YBenH-
4HBaSiCb H nOCTeneHHO cnHBaSiCb B eAHHYIO cnH3HCTYlO Maccy, BblnHBalO· 
l1IYIOCSI BnocneACTBHH Ha nOBepxHOCTb cnH3HCToH o60n04KH. 

Y npeCMblKalOl1IHXCSI My~HHo3Hble 3epHa rHApaTHpYIOT nHWb Ha nOBep
XHOCTH H He nonHOCTblO Ha6yxWHe nOKHAalOT KneTKy. TonbKO BHeKneT04-
HO nOA BnHSlHHeM npOAOn>KalOl1IeHCSI rHApaTa~HH npeBpal1lalOTCSI OKOH4a
TenbHO B cnH3b. 

Y nTH~ 60nbwHHCTBO rpaHyn cnHBaeTCSI B OAHOPOAHYIO Maccy, HeKOTO-
pble r:paHynbl onSITb·TaKH nOKHAalOT KneTKY B COCTOSlHHH 4aCTH4HO:H rHApa· • 
Ta~HH. 

B 4aweBHAHbiX KneTKax MneKOnHTalOl1IHX - aHanorH4HO 3eMHOBOAHbiM 
- ceKpeTopHble rpaHynbl rHApaTHpYIOT nonHOCTblO, 6onbwHHcTBO H3 HHX 

cnHBaeTCSI H KneTKY nOKHAaeT n04TH OAHopOAHoe cnH3HCToe Bel1leCTBO. 
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Plate XV., Fig. 1. Anguis fragi/is. Apical parts of two adjacent goblet cells surrounded by ciliated 
cells. A, secretory granules in various hydration stages; B, disturbed apical plasma membrane of 
the cell. x 7000. . 
Fig. 2. Varanus grisseus. Details of secretory granules in various hydration stages accumulated in 
the cytoplasm of goblet cells of the endoepithelial gland. x 7000. . 
Fig. 3. Anguis fragilis. An almost emptied goblet cell surrounded by ciliated cells. x 7000. 
Plate XVI., Fig. 4. Elaphe dione. A, secretiong goblet cell; B, ciliated cell; C, intermediary cell. 
x 7000. . 
Fig. 5. Salamandra salamandra. A goblet cell with merging mucus granules and a impaired apical 
plasma membrane. x 7000. 
Fig. 6. Emys orbicularis. Goblet cells with solitary and only slightly· hydrated mucin granules in 
the vicinity of ciliated cells. x 3000. 
Plate XVII., Fig. 7. Streptopelia decaocto. A goblet cell surrounded by ciliated cells. Note the 
various degrees of hydration and merging in the individual granules of its secretory product. 
x 3000. 
Fig. 8. Anser anser. Apical parts of two adjacent goblet cells filled with secretory granules hydrated 
in a mosaic-like pattern. x 4000. 
Fig. 9. Clethrionomys glareolus. Goblet cells of the tracheal gland with hydrated secretory granu
les. x 7000. 
Plate XVIII., Fig. 10. A goblet cell of the tracheal epithelium. Note the beginning of merging of 
the hydrated mucin granules. x 12000. . 
Fig. 11. Lepus europaeus. A goblet cell at the start of secretion. x 7000. 
Fig. 12. Erinaceus europaeus. Mucin cells of the tracheal gland. x 2500. 
Fig. 13. Homo sapiens. A goblet cell in the initial phase of secretion. x 3000. 


